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! had no voice. Whnt was td be dam
aged by the adding of Mr. Young’s 

i name to the committee.
I It. A vote was taken, 
was so even that the chairman had to 
count noses. Then he declared Mr.
Young seated.
HOUSE IN AN UPROAR.,.

John Andrew sprang OR the platform 
and declared emphatically that he 
would not serve with Young. He was 
followed by MacDonald. The house 
was In an uproar. James Taylor arose 
and observed that he thought Young 
as good as Andrew, tho he declared

tX.tac^na,dthspokeMrathenrdfieeN,y. ?ey\on Tea Makes More and Better Liquid In-
why, only yesterday, in three hours’ fusion Than Any Other Tea Before the World

work, so familiar is Mr. Andrew with Ta-Hqu 
the men involved and the securities, 1 v Uay*

wiped ^r'eleNn^hous^"BUt il must be “ SALADA.” Lead packets only.
off the notes held as assets. This 
shows how well acquainted we are with 
the situation."

M*. Clarkson urged Messrs. Mac
Donald and Andrew to return to the 
platform. Others added their voice.
Both of the men remained obdurate.
Evidently there was a good deal of 
feeling under the surface, probably 
antidating the wreck of the bank.

Charles Bradbury arose and inquired 
the objection to the committe as at 
first constituted, 
the life of himself 
situation-
acquaintance and splendid standing in 
the community commanded him a 
voice in the settlement of the squabble.
( Assignee Clarkson observed that 

“this is a bad beginning of a mighty 
bad piece of business."
YOUNG RESIGNS.

When it began to look as if a dead
lock had been reached, C. L. Young 
solved the problém by resigning and 
leaving the platform, W. H. Young 
remarking at the same time that it was 
an insult to the 110 depositors they 
represented for the other members of 
the committee to act so arbitrarily.
Mi\ MacDonald said he represented the 
$to,000 in deposits of the MacDon
ald family and $15,000 belonging to 
Mrs. Ferrris Doty and her son Charles, 
and he was inclined to think that en
titled him to a place in the meeting.

Then Mr. Clarkson read the printed 
report of the assignee, and announced 
that he was ready to answer any ques
tions pertaining to the subject. This 
was the signal for the real pyrotechnic* 
and they burst forth in veritable vol
canoes. They wanted to know so many 
things that the assignee was swamped.
In brief, the depositors, finding the ap
parent assets were nil, in excess of 
those held by the Bank of Hamilton, 
desired first to know if the bank’s 
claim couldn’t be attacked, and in the 
same breath to ascertain by just what 
form of looseness the vast resources of 
the bank of Anderson & Co. had been 
squandered. There was an Intimation, 
too, that somebody was concealing re
sources, and that either the Andersons 
had sequestered a large sum directly, 
or that the alleged account with the 
iBank of jHamilton Was bogus and 
based upon false claims for the

POUND for POUNDimilESIDE» KBZ,I- WAHTBlD.AMUSEMENTS. 1-1I .rmsT - cLi*. 1 
moulders : highest wng>-s to 

men. Apply Gai-r.diorv Thomvnil Pin.1 
Foundry Vo.. Hamilton

He favored 
The division w ANTED — FOUR

OAK Matinees
To-Day
Saturday

PRIMES!

HENRY MILLER
The Premises 
Sold to The 
News Co’y. 11SALAD/ II News Agent Found in the Agonies 

of Death in the 
Snow.

I > USINES* MANAGER WA.VrLD-jto: , 
1 ) a small book publishing ttompanvAa ; 
dross, (dating experience and referèinS» 1 

- I’.O. Box 577. '

VER THOUSAND, COPY!*? < 
letters at home: cither sex - 

two stamps for particulars. BlackiwVT I 
Co.. SCOT Ha,lstc<l, Chicago. “ • ■

in an original corned yby
RICHARD HARDINO DAVIS, entitledHALL THE TAMING OF HELEN $15

NEXT WEEK |f£^Wrow
the yonge street

BRANCH
SUPPOSED TO HAVE SUICIDED eaents

ucoesa
CHARLES FROHMAN pr 
His Greatest Laughing S’

ALfRED CAPUS’ POUR ACT COMEDY TEACHERS WANTER
M1 EACHERSWANTED—TWO FTS 1 
I teachers for Whltevale Public Sch£? 

one holding a second-class, ule othe. 5 
I «ilid-class, certificate. Apply at oa * 
stating experience and salary vramJ.
Hugh Pugh, Sec.-Treats., Whltevale Oat*

,------------------IthëI--------------------

I TWO SCHOOLS I
Ilia Written Request to Hove Hi* 

Body Buried in 
Toronto.

Will Remain Hamilton, Jan. 0.—As Joseph Belanger, 
employed in Tuckott’s cigar factory, was 
waiting along Simcoc-alrevt about 8.10 to- 
niiglit he noticed a man lying in Ohe enow 
at the comer of fcsdmcoe and Bay-streets, 
convulsed in what proved to be the last 
agonies of death.

Direct from ix run of three months at the Madi
son Square Theatre, New York, with the 
ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST.i Abstinence on Increase 

Aids Discipline in Army
BUSINGS* CHANCES.

ARTICLES FOR SALE~

A CETYLENE UA5 GENEhATUÀtsTfi? ■ 
tnres, cooking stoves and ranci 

burners, carbide and all requirements- (5 1 
est Inventions. Write or see us. Perrot t 
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard-strcat, T^tJ

QRAND Toronto
He summoned Scrgt. ! ? at . wed. and sat.

McKenzie and P.C. Campbell, who were Beat OR 
üctfïby, but when the officers arrived the S<Çiie G ©at 
man was dead, tho the body was «till warm. Religious Play

yOLVNTEER
the number 306, and two notes written on ORGAN 1ST 
the backs of aldermen’s cards : "Dear ®e*,fc teats y 5» 50 25
Mother and Wife,—It is poor Jack that has venn,*s 

radee—and they are close observers, and ; done tbds. Bury my body In Toronto." The THE MAJOR AND 
iMiitifciif°c^ontro]tl,CS—3 n'Ua mU8t teael1 second card bore these words : "1 took my 

From generalities let us now proceed to drink at Harry Deen’s, Hamilton."
^rii: , Inquiry at Deen’s Hotel showed that a CUCA’C THFATRF I TA2r?;RSr

Take the matter of courts-martial. „ . , ... , , OliLn 0 inC.nl ML I JANUARY 6
t,le court-martial return of mau ail8wenug to the description bad , MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES

shows that there wore eight general bougüit a glass of whiskey there between 7 j All Seats 2do 26c and 50c
soldiers1*8rt^al i*'Id for fhrtî trtal ot British ! and 8 o’clock. He seemed a# that time GEORGE PULLER GOLDEN, Beaux and 

Of thnar. .« , , ! cheerful, and without thought of suicide. ! Belles Octette. Bros. Andreae=en, Lizzie and
Tho» iJKftuS? « ^ere non-abstainers. : uitc in the evening Tom Nepham, 201 V:nie Daly. Hayes and Healy, Ed heyuard.
of oi stl’ct co,ur/8rnwrtiai;La,Hl North GaroEne-stieet, identified the man Cooper and Bailey, the Kinctograph, Klein,
were il•xii i*«,r h^bilncrs. There i,y the badge and description as his biother- Ott Bros, and Nickerson.
those tried 1 ^irî8 Imil't,al» I in taw, John CardwcSfl, wlio lived at -S2 ---------------------------- -----——--------------------------
association y ^ WCTe members of the | Ferry-tetreei. Deceased had a wife and rne***B™a*eee*MBHHHH**$*onr*Œwae6.

To sum un ihp« ocao a , i small child. To-day he gave up his positionIn the vear’ ’im? cïf^thilf?5 f(,'.înVtSra?rtT J aH ,M’'VS «Sent on one or the U.T.R. i mins, i
were held for the tliy, s 011V saying he was going to get a Job In (Jopp a '
Army Temppïance Aiiiw^ntkm™ ’e' ’ ”f ^ Foundry. Tine inquest will be held at nvou
màL'IOe,S “'î* nectl ,*J<’ ,u,l> ot ,h<’ school- to ru#1'row- 
master to show that, according to the per
I strength, we were entitled
s«'StZ™!r,s "",,t:a1' ajul WC only

tplls nK nearly all
1,1 British army In India is 

directly traceable to drinking to excess.
in India there are not the same Induce- 

menrs to the offence of absence without 
teavc that tbv>re are at home.

*et there are many offences commdtteil 
idiers, whi.cJi, tho nert recorded as 
nne?8’ are direct consequences of 

drinkj such as th«* dllsinclipatrton for work 
hLî01?, 'viüch ("Wows after the pcrio<l of 
dissipation, or the ill-humor resulting from 
oi^ncts* *ea<**u* 11P to iiisubordliyate words
'-2îjh A*“Er6 1 have quoted arc positive 
proof or the extraordinary effects of tem
perance In df^crtïüstfng crime. Some may 
P™!'8' think tliat these figures are iiv„ 
renable; Ifi fact, that they ai'e Armv Tera- 
pcrance figuivs.

I confess that I

CLOSED
To-Day

uDaily Except 
Wednesday 

KVGS.10.»X30,50. 
MATS. 10, la and 25*

The Idyllic e 
Paustorai Drama

Mata
Few Cf|
Rows vU

Lord Roberts Quotes Figures Showing Growth of Temperance 
Sentiment Among Soldiers of the King—Bibulous Men 

Do Not Make Best Fighters.

Examination of his pockets showed nothing 
but a comb, a news agent's badge, bearingHe could not for 

understand the 
Bradbury’s large HUMAN

HEARTS
TTIOWNE’S AND DENT'S GLOVRsZ

wLa^„Ci,,éVô..^^t.We'^

Mr.

NKXT WEEKBy Lord Roberts, Commander-In-Chief of 
the British Army.

The soldier without health and power 
of endurance Is a fraud. He Is being educated 
and pend, not fur parade purposes In times 
of peace—for a soldier in peace to a chim
ney In summer—butjrfen* a sterner occa
sion, which, if U occurs during his ser
vice, he will be found uaftt to cope with.

I make no reference here to the, I am 
sorry to say, many who, from the effejts 
of climate or other causes beyond their 
own control, become Invalids, or are sick 
ly. They deserve every respect, help and 
a) mipatihy.

But what of those others who, from warn 
of self-discipline, render thomseilves unfit 
to, fulfil the contract they have entered 
into with ihedr country?

They are false to themselves, for they 
betray the highest trust reposed in man, 
tnu pvt semttUMi of hi© n^inhood, and they 
are xatoe lo the country 1er which they 
uu\e yc/luineered to ligut, because they 
l’enuer tuei, teives meapauie ol upuaiaiug 
the credit and the gior.ou’s traditions oi a 
Luuou s army in its nour or need.

There is, i heileve, in some quarters an 
idea that it is the morj spmied section 
uf the Bi-lusu so-aliers that drink. »

I do nut believe It tor a moment. 
iThis is one of the Dld-Wcr’.u fallacies 

tiiat nitty be cladsJd and dismissed with 
tixe Idea thu't tne greatest blackguards 
niake the host soldiers un service.

Undoubtedly there is a certain reckless
ness of disposition that will carry men a 
eertaito length, particularly in the first 
Hush and iasaiou pi a -‘am-paign; but it, to 

^ a dependable quality.
pose of savins a,, „ ,p“r‘ ’{he diunu-ti-nsties that mark the best
ersnn. nS «>mething for the And- soldiers lu trjjug cl reu install eve a. .1 midst
whpu^.. deprtsslug sui-rvuudmgs are a high teuSc

itallE IS BER1 f of duty, selt-rttipeot and solf-commaud.
Incidentally they wanted to know If salltll,ers would raise the social status 

where Bert Anderston the manager oi the4r PTofeseion, they must cultivate 
was; what, if anything he is doing to iVni>vrVncv lial decovam* a«d handing untangle the knot which continued to ^’"i^elv., together in s-xilctlO, such a*
•shroud the ‘wkr.io ^o k1 fll° Army Temperance As^x-intion, is the
in mvsterv nnri failli!* best means of rnttadnlng the muoh desired

h yStery' and Just what they could end. 
fJr iïJSÎl1 *° do ln the way of obtain- Duriug the part year the nunibera on our. 
ng restitution and forcing retribution i*°lls have increased by no ies.? thin 4014. 

upon those responsible for the out- ** ^ls nwkes up the total average numbei 
tageous state of affairs. of members to 22,3110, or, praeticlîly.' al>cut

Assignee Clarkson, after reading tho mie-third of the Britlsli army in India arc 
statement, by way of preliminary, gave i uow total a Wain ere. 
succinct history of the Andersons* opera- To 9,1°w in what an increasing 
tiens. Fifteen years ago (’>tus Audersmi t o»< si l abst hieiico is com in-ending itself to 
and liis son-in-law, C. K. Sc-ott, cstab’Islied OOT whWei'S, I quote you the following 
a private bank at Palmerston, into which figures, representing the average totals oi 
Anderson put *25,000. It was a losing former yeent: 
venture from the start, yet it continued 1880-90 .. 
to 1^usines» until a year ago. As early l.SOO-Ot ..

S)4’ îur m0”^' advanred f*o this In- 38!il-f>2 ... ................. 'U» ïttjM&ï
stitutlon. the Bank of Hamilton secured a 1802-03,.. <
n°iî This note drew six per Tt3sT-04 .'* ' " «2% l
PS)' whenrea new tho N°V" To ^lmate 'thê'traë Viue'-if theve re-,

rsSLwsS-SrS SBHiftar-t*
ük aawsssattt* mrasm: atasa
advances of monej- 1 Bbt on April18. 1801. c , armi’ nt larSc-
the thriftv Bank of Hamilton seethed a * tIllnk these adrimtAgiUi, npiy nlflo be 
collateral letter, which made the securities wnflMfred with rc-ference to the Improved! 
and the assets of the Oakville bank equally impressions of service in the army whl-di 
liable with the Palmerston hank for the a higher standard of conduct among <r>l- 
debts of the two concerns or for debts of dlcrs may n>:ke upon the drU nopiilntlon. 
the Andersons. Another collateral letter In doing this, I have no Jntention of nsk- 
was Issued by the Andersons iû June, 18P4. ing the men to adopt all virtues rtrnlght 
and another uf late ns February. 1002. Thus off. wltihout. giving due f>TVinvr.it1 un to 
the Bank of Hamilton was taking every the conditions under which they live, and 
step to protect itself for anv advances the influences which surround them, 
made to the Andersons from the day they As I was nxv
began to do business. 32 years. I know
INSOLVENT SINCE 1804.

Therefore -the Anderson bank at Oakville 
has been Insolvent in the a eepterl sense 
of the phrase since 1894, and the Bank of 
I amilton knew It. This establishes the es
sence of bad faith with which all previous 
deals are tainted, and which the depositors 
hope to make th<> lever that will force the 
Hamilton bank to disgorge. Another my
sterious feature of the complication which 
Is injected at this st age is the discovery 
made in an examination of the books that 
at about the time the 3894 note was gjvcn 
the Bank of Hamilton the Palmerston bank 
ceased dealing with the Imperial Bank of 
Toronto. The reasons for this sudden 
change, the receiver explained, would be 
gone into. The P.ilmerlon lxink debts 
"*ere practically placed as a charge agalnst 
ihe resources of the bank of Oakville.
There still remains some $31,000 of notes 

__ on v'hich money was loaned by the Bank 
of Palmerston, and several pieces of real 

% estate in that town and the electric light 
Ç plant, all of which are controlled bv • he 

Bank of Hamilton. The assignee said the 
Oakville real estate, of course, mortgaged 
to the Bank of Hamilton, put in at $47.000 
bv the Andersons. would not sell for more 
than $31.000. On the showing of the form
al statement the Bank of Hamilton would 
not have move than enough to pay its own 
claims, and he thought -there would he 
nractirally nothing for the depositors un
less the right of the bank to the assets 
can be successfully contested.
LOST 910,000 IN STOCKS.

Further, on the question being asked. Mr 
Clarkson said tip* books did not show -lint 
any stock operations had been carried on 
by the bank, but that Bert Audereo 
told him he had lost $16,<KfO in tills man
ner. Au investigation is under wav, whicn 
he hoped would develop the truth from 
the brokers who bundled the money. Bert 
Anderson tad «boon to see him this morning 
before he started, and expressed a desire 
to do all he could for the depositors, but 
he said he was sick, and that his doctor 
had advised him that he Avas contracting 
typhoid fever. This created several snorts 
of rage from the depo 

The $13,000 in the
“real estate joint account, G. H. Smith,'• 
relates to a deal in Toronto real estate 
during the boom with Lawyer Smith, now 
dead, in which that amount of money was 
losr. In conclusion the assignee declared 
that it Avas his opinion that the Bank of 
Hamilton could be forced to return the as
sets and recommended suit.

A motion was a-t once carried. Instructing 
the committee to employ S. II. Blake to 
examine all parties to the transfer on oath, 
and learn e\ery detail of the deals thnivut 
the entire life of both banks. This motion 
provoked much spirit.

Mr. Macdonald provoked genuine enthusl- 
asm by springing up and declaring in a 1l,ue.
manner that clearly indicated bis deformi- The meeting thou adjourned in ' Kny
nation : “We must find ay here this money again this day three weeks when tho W : Pr(Secu Hot
line gone. Avho has stolen it. where it has «<ignee is expected to he *ih'l» v, j.lR“ —
Iwn placed, and tight this thing to a depositors the result of thé progrès^ 
finish.” In forcing the Bank of Hamilton to m
A BIG DISCREPANCY. kn^V'of L° tv“ he Halifax, N. Jan. fi.-I’rernier Mnrrnr

Mr. Pilaw i-nlleil I he assignees afienfen wuc i tangle. of Nova 'Sortis, «urine his sla,- In Car»
to the fact that til ere is n loss of *230,000, «b-UE Is BEHTf Breton, visited the wlrel-fu station at
and liut #108.<V)0 tie counted for. He suit- <,m- nl <he iroi-st featunrs of the mi. l'aide Head, and «uv Marconi tia-ili » 
nested that the depodtors would like to "hie case Is the conduct of Bert message aerees the Atlantic. In de*-rlhlna
know where this discrepancy appealed on ’termer likinagi-r of the hank He fte/co. ' h!s visit. Mr. Murray ex press-d himself as
the hooks, and Just what they showed. Mi-, '*e town thive d-ays hef.u-.. ;ae ] greatly impressed, alike with Marconi’;
Camera n replied by saying that during -ts dcors. leaving lus „ge,, aur| ,,, V??™ eon spin ions sixmees and the mwlrst wav
thidr lb years the Andersons had undoub - '<’ face the gathering sioi-m Artec i In whdeh the young Inventor tcl's ot his
edjy acs-umnlated a vast quantity of l ad spent around Toronto and PilmnUi.o i, great aelüevemeuts.
pa pim, hut Bert had been ashamed to show returned to the village for one nriot’ „ —-----------------------------
these Avorthiois securities. Much money such urgtuit re»>rcsh-nrMf T11’ ?u . . .. . - .
had gone in this way that was not account- era that ids longer absence tvonld'nroh Agreeable to Scheme.
"1 for. He wild Mint when the conmJttee ably have provoke» criminal nm l.r' Washington, Jan. 0.—Secretary Hay 
was going thru the Andrew A: Hnwarth He remained lure for a single dav nn« has received the British answer to
B.-iuli they found a great deal of this Iwd night, and then fled to Toronto feurfu President Castro’s last proposal rela-K-rTiÆ r M tive to arbitration. Thesis ta”Ir-

!.ro,>ortinnately heavy. Ditr.ng 15 years vengeance on him He" has roftHcMTro ,ocutory' but in substance states that 
'.he Andersons had pa d .. per cent, on turn .went mv table tor -, hrt. f V.tintl.fion. and had paid to the Bank of H,. T, » s V i< ,,'r, ,m’ Ô, a hriet peno]
iTaiilllton 0 |Kt- cenl. on all re discounts ,hin, t+.hs èe (lo rfAoliit |,e<1>k“ "'Jl> do 
This had eaten up some mm He did UertTV l beXeve they kept a porit and loss a ., fewAwtcks°ago^otferi ighlKKXiL
omit, and the had paper was carried ,,u ?nter'L'Vt^li“ J£°’ olrerlu* “lm 0 I* ’r cent 

the lxx>kK as eiste’s. They knew nmhine 1 i. r«!?>'. , .* ,, . ,,
of the banking Inirtnws. and avciv enabled AN n‘ r’ An
to keep in tho busdnoes by the faith of the evident
‘epo-it0.1-8 back of iilicm. Th’ey had backed ^ s no} ?.a 11 (^

the Burlington Nursery and hnd |'<>ti^tion, the people of Oakvl;k> arc lo*k
great deal of money. He avus certain that , ^,,r’ ,iat ^cpt Anderoon is In
for years they did not kuow how thev $*nger of violeuop. or ovon 
stood, and did no-t rcalb' Mispcct tho truth t*1,‘ro a doeidollv ugh*

til the Bank of Hamilton do,od in on v'rtrrt tbi* man, and It is growing stronge:
Shorn. Ho found that they had boon in the h<"'vrlv- There has hwn talk—very Woh 
habit of setting aside a profit of $5000 ;Ui- d<Wned talk-of vilo!e«i.*e, and the crfio thin 
anally, but tihey had no means of knowing 1hnt probably hold lmck the mono vio 
whtit. if aii3*thing, they had earned. b*utly incllived Avas th«? hop * that f ho moot
i,,it-n THr vnn.« Ing to-day aa*ouW shoA\* thiug* in not so des-

Thia , ‘ . . p«rat« a oouditlon as has been forecasted.
~™3 extraordinary statement was follow- Many trusted Bert to «to iast, and they;

NEXT WEEK
A KENTUCKY EEUOTHE JUDGE

T7HVE HDNARED NTÎA’I'LY iWn» 
AJ carda, statements, billheads, or XT 
velopes, SI. Barnard, 77 Queen east,

v

We have 15 Days to Clear Out the Stock.

LOOK HERE TO-MORROW 
FOR * NEWS OF THE 
BIGGEST CLOTHING SALE 
TORONTO EVER HAD.

A SHKS FOB SALK—SUITABLE 
1X roadmnklng or eoncriding. a only v. 
glneer. Citr Dairy Co., LlnStwi, Snn,i,„f 
crescent, Toronto. pranas

CONTRACTOR»BUILDERS AND

iV, BUILDER AND cov 
- Waverley-road, Kew BeaS 

g loans arranged
J loroi

ISTAR&yeDav 15 Â 25c I
OUILDER AND CONTRA CTOU-rTT
U penter and joiner work, hand sa win» 
shaping, moulding*, etc. W. F. Petrr J' 
Mary-btreet. B

ALL THIS WKEK

THE GAY MORNING GLORIES
Fire fn at Dros Store.

A fire that did over $1000 damage broke 
out in the drug store of Harrison Bros., 

5*4mooe-streets, short
ly after 10 o’clock this morning. Mr. Har- 
l'.son’s assistant had been healing some 
chemicals on a small gas rtovc In the back 
of tho store, an<l had just put the mixture 
aside to cool when, from some unkuoAvu 
CTiust, it suddenly exploded, and in a min- 

the store aa as tillt-il AAlth smoke ami 
tiamics. Mr. Harrison rushed to the tele
phone and wilt in an alarm, after xv*hlch 
lie tried to save the bmiks, but xvas forced 
to leave the building wlithout as much as 
Lis • coat. Tlxe firemen arrived in a few 
minutes and succeeded In cxtlugudehlng the 
flames by t~c use of <'hemicals. Mr. Hür- 
rtoou’s loss is about $1400, and th3 dam
age (to the building ulvout $300, part of 
whfich is covered by iuaurauce.

Next week Crackerjack* 6 Harvey Parker
Y3ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONQB-iT" 
11 contractor for carpenter and i0|e^ 
work: genera? jobbing promptly attentat 
to. 'Phon» North 004

VARSIcorner of Jam^s and
ANNUAL CONCERT

Toronto116 Yonge—115 King E. MALE CHORUS
Conductor J. D. A, Tripp. Club

MASSEY HALL I . THURSDAY, JAN. 22
As etfng Artists : KAFAEL JOSEFFY. the 

it poet pianist ; ADA CROSSLKY, the 
m -ruiflcent English contralto.

b*s seats $1.50. $1.00. Subscribers' list open 
*6 Hall till Monday next.

Inter;MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICK?
XX ses should go to Mr*, ti. J. Reem.
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wl# ” 
nesses. . JS

nte

The
Lcagu

300 DEPOSITORS HEAR BANK’S RUN. IT «• MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAQ* 
&5TorODto',lrf#t- brouj
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Upper Canada CollegeContinued From Page One. PERSONALS.
St. WINTER TERM

Upper Cniindii College will re-open after 
the Christ mas holidays on Tuesday, Jan
uary 13th, at 10 o’c]tx,*k a.m.

Resident pupils return on Monday, Jan
uary 12th.

. Hamilton Pre.byte,,. ^
At the meeting of the Haml’ton Fresby- pert for 60 boarders and in dav boys. 'The 

bery, held here o-rtny. Rev. t’aas. Low-ry stair and playing gronnds arc separate 
reported a call from Caledonia to Rev. Dr. from those of the college. Parents nmy tn- 
Mollis. who is at present stationed ut Fort «poet the building at anv time 
DallMtiele. The call was tlgned uy 265 For Calendar or lntomi.-itlon respecting 
m-mbera and adherents, and there was a thc senior Pr preparatory school. Address 
„™£ai,U‘£ fr,ÎP‘,„r°rt Dnlliouste to protest «. B stxarllng, M.A.. Acting Principal, or 
against Dr. Wallis leaving -henk The cell Arnold Morphy, Bursar, Deer Park- P.O.. 
was placed In Rev. Dr. Wallis hands, who Ontario. D20.27.J1.3.7.10
asked for time to couitidor the mener.

T THE UNDERSIGNED. DO HBRRBÏ f 
-A. declare that from this day fonvanL 1 S; 
^III not be responsible for any debts creot, 1 
ed by my wife. John Godfrey, pointer m S 
J a r v Is-st reel. ■

Tho ma* Law lor Withdraw*.
Thomas Law lor, who has l>eeû a member 

of the .Separate Sciiool Board lor the past 
10 years, and was nominated for that office 
tills year, has Veen compelled to withdraw 
owing to press of other duties.

of farmers. Miss Phoebe Baker, one 
cc5 the siybstarutial? depositors, and 
Jiandiingr n number of claims f or other 
ladies present, had secured a s<*at with 
a dozen ladies near the front of the 
house. Flanking this group of-promi
nent people wer.e the1 smaller d<ypositors 
find the timid ones of the village at
tracted by curiosity.
ENTBR ASSIGNER CLARKSON.

would be about $250 few winding up 
the bank. This version satisfied the 
depositors, and Mr. Young withdrew 
his objection.

VOo- was so astonished last
at the «’omparatlve absence of cifime 

among the temperance men, disclosed by 
the figures hi the rci>ort of the association, 
tliflt I had them imestigated by the Adju
tant-General of the array, in communica
tion with commanding officer^ and, tho 

weTV 8010,0 slight discrepancies, the 
difference was so small hr to be altogether 
outside the zone of political confederation.

Next, let us consider in the results of the 
Array Temperance Association its effect» on 
Che discipline and eflldency of the army.

,*lav® already (add enough to show how 
« « toi'proyftd and is improving the dis

cipline of the army. The efficiency of the 
îîrni,Ldt‘?<7dti ,J1 thc Merest degree on the 
health of Its roldiers. I>et us again refer 
to the repoit for evidence as to the effect 
of temperance on health.

I find firôm an average taken over 22 dif
ferent corps, selected at luiphazard, and 
reprewratative of all our natlonalitlee, that 
the admisrtOn into hospital per cent, of ab- 
ftaiuer* was and among non-abstainer*

TUj tori# selected represent all branches 
or the sendee.

These ligures establish the benefits of 
• temprenncfi on health,
,.ln they leave a reasonable presump
tion .that half fine sickness In the British 
ar“J in India I» traeeable to drink.

«hen a mon has lost control over him
self from drink, he Is as unmindful of what 
Is due to his health as he Is forgetful of 
What he owes to his reputation.

It is thus that men, maddened by drink 
expose themselves to the rnthliy* rays ... 
the noonday sun in the plains of India, and 
get knocked over, ponsll.iy to he helpless 
mbeellcs tor the rest of a wearisome ex

istence.

COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION.
A Committee of Inspection, consist

ing of George Andrew, John MacDon
ald and D. O. Cameron, was moved. 
These gentlemen have been acting as 
su,ch a committee by authority of the 

A Jew minutes after 1 o’clock As- different depositors for a 
signee Clarkson walked into the hall They were selected, however at 
and to the stage. He carried a large : a meetin at which the
v&lise, which contained the dismal j try depositors -wore - Mot re ore 
story of the bank’s wrack- He was ac- sented- In view of the fact that the 
com named by Lawyer D. O. Came'-on, farmers form a very considerable nor- 
unother member of the Inspection Com- tion of the depositors there was some 
jmttee, appointed at previous meetings friction as to the formation nt thf 
of the depositors to protect their inter- committee w ,./0n °* th.e
csts. If the Bank ot' Hamilton, or dent of the (^kl?nn ^rLfh o ÇT68*' 
the Anderson family, were represented, uanv h| . , M°m"there was nothing to intricate the fact. f>, C,h ,!?aeth by,the fallure,
The same thought was evidently in the îî U ,L the Elree gentlemen form

the committee. The motion was car
ried. W. H. Young offered an amend-

'
WANTED.

ANTED-AT Tilt: WORLD OFFICR' 
two papers of Nov. 7th, 1901 Be

ward.
week.

RUBBER STAMPS.couu-
S, TÏN KING WEST, Rüi 
Stamps, Aluminum Nan*

B.
Plate*.Police Points.

Charles Crowe pleaded guilty in this 
morning's Police Court to counmitting nil 
aggravated assault on Thomas Rheeraan. 
9hcoman was not anxious to press the 
vase, an he knew the assault had not bee 1 
vommHttcd maliciously. The mutter was 
di’opped on thc understanding that Crowe 
pays the coots.

Chpirles Pogue and Osborne Taylor be
gan the new year badly by assaulting Wal
ter Beatty and Hiram Blooiu at. a dance 
ut the Jockey Club on New Year's night. 
The case was enlarged till Friday.

Pat Garrity, a Preston young man, part
ed with $2 for being drunk and disorderly.

Overdraft of Habilitai Governors.
The Hoepftal Governors met this 

ing to deal TVfi’Mh Mayor Hendrie’e letter, 
asking for an explanation of the overdraft 
of $2b00. The overdraft was caused by the 
building of a diphtheria ward at a cost of 
$50G0. $2000 of which was a legacy from 
the Hunter estate, and the rest taken from 
the npf^-opriallon for 3001. In consequence 
the llM'l accounts, amounting to $2000, had 
to be left over for the 1SXJ2 board to pay.

«Arniltteea* Slate.
It is expected that a. caucus will be held 

in a few dajs to make up the dlate for the 
different commit levs for the year. Among 
tiie appointment* ihat. seem likely are : Aid. 
Blggar will be chainrara of Finance; Aid. 
Blvrell or Stewart chaiiinan of the Board of 
Works and Aid. Michotoon w‘11 retain the 
Markets.

cent*.THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL
151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE. 

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

MONEY TO LOAN.
i-atlu A DVAN’CES on HOUSEHOLD 0001)1 

-t*- plnuos, organs, hones aud wagon, 
t all aud gut our Instalment plan of leading 
Money can be paid in small monthly «
tiarVr7n?oeX.uriV; IT^O

Building, 6 King west.

Reopens after the Christman vacation on Jan. 
12. 1903. F'or calendar apply to MISS MIDDLE- 
TON. Lady Principal. 03minds of many. They had trusted Man- 

nprer Bert Anderson to the Jasr. He had 
told them he would at le;tst be present n'ent that his son, C. L. Young, be 
when the assignee's report was sub- Pls-ced on the committee. Just why 
mitted—present ready to answer all t*1's motion met with objection is not 
ou-stions pertaining to his stewardship. Quite clear, but it did. Perhaps the 
But he wan not visible, and the first tNCret is to be found in the political 
murmur was provoked ay his absence factions which abound in the Village 
being noted. Apparently it had Just of Oakville. There was considerable 
dawned upon some of the depositors acrimonious discussion indulged in 
that Bert Anderson was perhaps afraid mostly by the town folk. The farmers 
to face the people he had ruined, even did not seem to understand the cause 
for the purpose of contributing in some for the sudden wave of apprehension 
small measure to the unraveling of the expressed by seme of the townspeo- 
v. oven S he had 80 deliberately ple at thp increase of the committee

by the election of a new member. In 
, a minute they were alert. Apparent- 

J ihn MacDonald, by common con- j ly they seemed to fear that 
sent, took the chair, and was immediate- vantage was meditated.

.... 13,487 
. ir>,to0 Uwl«

SL i™Lc£™iL™HOOL ijp.ooo VÆ-fis&tHS
FOB BOARDERS AND DAY BOYS. ronto”reri.6Torômô”t6d" ReyDl>l<l!l- T»

Lordship the ^Bishop l"t horoughly quail fled T H.E FROBiTlIM SOLVED OF H(]f p', 
staff. For proepcctus address. ,nn. Pprsonal security »iui

M. E. MAtTHEWS. Frinclpi,!,. and ho legal expUïes.’^îf“you''waPD"
call and see P. B. Wood 311 Rulldlng. * ’ ie®g”

*<in-
efti mnni-

ed-7

NEWTERM
From Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening Sessions in all depart
ments.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
VONGK AND GKRRARD STS’.

Office open daily--9 to 5-Phone, 
write for particulars.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

« d ft3? at stations like Qurttn, 
in Beluc.'AstîR, nfiicrrv the f berm on le 1er goes 
down to near zero on winter night*, men

self a regiment a! «old leu* for wiib-lh 1if0>tteev' ?re° nl!aPneumonia, 
something -of the t fin to ji.oye stricken horn#* nmhi^to 8rn,M

an.l dltocnitie* which besrt a,«oidi.>r’s 1ffe.. nn(1 bracing climate of lh gland^Thich the? 
and flret I would spcRk of the advantage would have enjoyed and benefit«d bv if the Abstinence Society confer, on the men they had lurt tike™ care of then^lveL in 
themwelves. India > m

No matter what walk hi Hfc a man may Tbci-e are other form* of sickness whiuh 
nA°pt. there k no qnallflçitlon for success tile reckhsime-s of consequences nn-i of
tliat can compare with a good ,-hara<aer: drink I earls men into, often to the ruin If
a reputation, for being a rood man that tho steady nerve and strong phvrtoue tvh’.'h
ran he reltod on at all times to do Ills should tie the pride of every soldier and
duty strong!- mid h rivet-, I which he should guard as the apple of his

To earn such a reputation among his c«n- rye. a‘*,,e or 1,18

MACDONALD IN CHAIR. Civic C
some ad- 

C. L. Young
ACCOUNTANTS..flAAAfVWfWAMVAAAAViM!^W^WVWWWWVW>.

dEO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC-136OFFICIAL STATEMENT. 
—Liabilities.— »

Due depositors as per detailed list . 
Outstanding drafts and cheques, etc TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARDThcoglit He Wa* Robbed.

Wbien J. MUnro, 172 Kart Plrton-slrcct. 
.arotw jesterd-ny morjilhg, he found l>oth 
his back and front doors open and a larga 
>ane of glass nit from one of the windows. 
It happened that ho had a considerable 
sum of money In the house at the time, 
and a,t oiw-e eon eluded that he bad been 
robbed. Oil counting the money hastily, 
$2v was found miisslng. Some time later 
a neighbor’s boy rame to him and con
fessed to breaking- (he glare, and the money 
on a more careful count was found to be 
all right.

ZH'tnt;
wlllg;

Impe 
Mansfli 
left w 
xv Ing.
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Jim W 
ly awl
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$149,346 41 
7,642 17 INSURANCE VALUATORS.

"j b LEKOT & CO.. REAL ESTAI H.' 

710*Quero-rireet

$156,9f8 58
Bank of Hamilton—

Palmerston account ... . 
Oakville account 
Sundries

TENDERS WANTED-
............ $51,109 95
...........  25,391 00 Sealed Tender», addreawd to the Secre

tary-Trea»ure«- of lire Board, will be re
ceived until THURSDAY, JAN, 15TH, 190.1, 
for DAIS, HAILING, TABLE, etc., for i 
BOARD AND COMMITTED ROOMS, also 
OFFICE FITTINGS, COUNTERS, ETC., 
FOR THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS.

$ 573 95
2,000 00

EDUCATIONAL.

is*

of $40 a year. was, of eourw. prepostw-, ,> .*1 f;zen> aa<l a heavy de<"»■ “--re must he hi* pile {W^Æge .^1^“

of note, .omenhere. Oar laveefl- We will have Bert And raou arrested In 
fcitdlon may reveal where they are «tepa have been tak.-u to k -t-u liL.it

h 1S,ht' and„be be follow».!, "evn,, u
mo.t be found,” he concluded, signtfl-j 1dm.“ He mlseUbTe^romi'
cantly. 1 drel, and ho kuoiv» it. He 1» too groat a

Postmaster W. H. Young nt this Juncture craven to face' the people uo-v whom h7 
weured the floor, and caused a, has ruined. Had he eom> to us aud fold 
wagging, of the wise heads by saying : us the truth and explained where all ibt 
‘•This hank of Anderson's wan mal. - m.uiey went, a,» far as he could, aud given

us the securities he has sequiiatered, he 
aiglit have escaped; hut now we are going 
after him. Hire Andersons have money— 
money from us depositors—and we propose 
to make' Bert Anderson auswer to the law 
he has outraged. Why the commlttet 
Should go to to uuieh pains to apologize 
for the Andersons and minimize their of 
fence, I don't know, hut I can any tliie de 
posit ors as a Ixsly want to see Justice done 
Bert Anderson, the manager, who is re 
sponsible for this whole ruin."

Vf BS. mag I LL.TEACHER OF FRENCH 
.’A and music. 110 Grange-avenue.

2,573 95
.1-1an action
4— To:
5— To
6— To; 
7 -Im 
8—To

$79,074 90 STORAGE.Secured by—
Customers’ paper............ $42,000 00
Palmerston real estate . 11,300 00 
Oakville real estate .... 47,100 00 
Book accounts (value).. 1,500 00 .

Canadian Flowers.
Last night, nt a meeting of the Hamil

ton Horticultural Society, J. O. McCulloch 
gave a very interesting lecture on ‘ Popular 
Canadian Flowers.”

y TOUAGK FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
Drawings and Specifications may be seen O anos; double and single furniture real 

and all Informo/tlon obtained at the office f°r moving; the oldest aud most reliable 
of the Superintendent of Buildings, on and “,rm- Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 8p«- - g 
after Thursday noon, Jan. 8th. dlne-avenue.__________

some- 
on. Xhei.

9-To
10— To]
11— Im 
37—To] 
33-To 
14—To 
il-Toi 
16-Toi

Sanderson's 
Mountain Dow Scotch.

anil some may be stood. These notes
101.900 00 ed

Each tender must be accompanied by the 
deposit mentioned ln the said speed fies II one 
and form of tender.

ARY.
Nominal surpdus... . ........... $ 22,825 10

—Assets.—
Surplus in securities held by Bank of Hamilton. .$22,825 10
Cash in Bank of Toronto..............................
25 shat es Traders' Life Ins. Co.................
Notes as per list $1,236.19, value ... .
Household furniture........................................
Balance due estate on stock account ...
Alpena property, Michigan........... .. ...
Surplus Stratford real estate, nominal ..
Surplus Hamilton real estate, nominal .
Grace Bentley mortgage .............................
.losse Ketchum mortgage............................
Toronto vacant lots .........................................

WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH GERMANY T W. L. 
tj • Painting. 
West. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street "Thc lowest or any tender will not neces

sarily be accepted.ltcfnse to Join With Britain ln Dsi. 
danelles Episode. W. C. WILKINSON,Ing money nil the time. One of the 

partners told me one year thnt his 
shore of the profits was » 18,000. I 
have lived here all the time. The 
Andersons were my friends, and I 
know they were making money.”

William Whittaker, a local carriage manu- 
facturer, declared that lie h.-ut been band-

b,0tVs, i “ ■ (l,lkvl1,e tor years, and his
10. s in bad pwpor would never reaeh ah
11, '1.‘*,.i:SL.1,L '-Y cent., and he was satisfied ”0,000 UNACCOUNTED FOR.
mnnev rieJr’Vsi not llwt 11 nv eonsUleralj’e , 'i'hrre Is imdouhtecUv a great deal •• 
ried°evWent wrigloTro. H,.“h rcmarks <•»#- ! ‘f1* ^ »f feeling h/rà. The report nnf 
Of the crowd jimiH’hf 1 the tidings the books yüioxv n clear, unaccounted fo 
hcadf JU,J the anWy ahaki'ig of less „f nearly $150,000. Where did this

money go? Have the Andersons secretly 
Su „ L K,ND °F ACCOUNT. ronx ved a large sum, or are the claims n4

Mt. Clarkson Interposed at this stage to . liank,ot Hamilton merely a subterfuge 
any that the bank had -kept a klrd ,r tor coverln>r UP «'hat the Andersons could 
limited profit and Loss account. For |A. I not flve directly? These are pertinent 
RUnee, ne found an Interest account show T'CsHons that are being a«k«1 with t 
ing the following amounts (anted in Inter- dercenewt around Oakville tMilght that 

: $4340; 18l:u, $3070; 1M01, $4000- T>.®,’cs no ?««d for the men or man resp-tn-'
1902, $4<XK). ' s Me for the wreck I.f tile berk.

A depositor asked aiiotit dhe draOs the ■ -J,le examination Iteforc 
Bank of Hamilton hurt held n month and Bn"'e «'‘*1 sta-rt at Torouto 
then returned disiltonored. Mr. MacDonald praper steps can be- taken. Bert Anders ir 
declared that they amounted to $704” and ls no«" there, and. If he attempts flight 
that “this I* one of the lashes 'we he «"m bp arrested, pending the examina 
hold Over the nn„o ..r ... i <lon- lf the examination develops crocknn*£ of Hmullton, ertneas Incidmimting him he will at on(-r 
wi tch we will use nt fhe proper I he arrested. This Is the Intention of the

802 29 
200 00 
600 00 

1,000 00 
178 82 
400 00 
350 00 
600 00 
110 52 

69 37
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Sec.-Treas.
R. A. BUCK, M.D.,

Ctiaiuman of Com.
London, Jlan. 7.—Great Britain’s pro

test In the matter cut the passage thru 
the IDardanellea of the torpedo boat 
destroyers creates considerable interest, 
and it is expected' as not unlikely to 
lead to the virtual abrogation of that 
clause of the treaty of Paris, which 
closes the Dardanelles.

The London daily papers are greatly 
coa:oemcd at Germany’s refusal to as
sociate itself with Great Britain, altho 
she is a slgnatoi-y of the treaty.

ZX DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOU 
t 7 contractors for < "caning. My system 
of Dry Eaith Cloaeta. S. W. Marchmtol, 
Head Office 103 Victor la-street. Tel. Mill 
2641. Residence Tel. Park 951.NOTICE OF MEETING..U Im(1
171 ORBES HOOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
IT gravel rooflug—established 40 yesML 
1)3 Bay-street: telephone Main 53.Toronto E ectoral District Society

Notif’e to hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of th'e “Agriculture anrl Arls 
Ac-t,” of the annual meeting <>f the Toron'o j

KmW «uWge«S:' C°^rBÆ,fo5icSl"r^it"' Building. Twonte!*" ^

piercing officers for the ensuing yeer. au«l 
for the tranfuietion of gimeral Inisflnese.

BKItNAHD SAUNDERS,

legal cards.

$27,136 14
—Losses of Firm.—

At Palmerston agency..................................
In stocks...............................................................
Real Estate joint acet. G. H. Smith ...
On Pape-avenue lots.........................................
On Book accounts ..................... $8,875 43

618 19-

........... $ 55,000 00

...........  16.000 00
r.........  13,000 00
.... 12,000 00

alter*.
statement marked TTtRA.NK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
•treet. Money to loan at 4V? and f per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence. Mail

YAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 yaebse 
Bank Chambere. King-street Enat, comer 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

PREACHING A HOLY WAR.

President.Ceuta, Morocco', Jan. 6.—There 
great anxiety at Tettian for news of

is CHAS. E. CHAMBERS.
Secretary.9.493 62 

3,000 00 %the result of another battle which js 
reported to have taken place between 
the forces of the Sultan, and those of 
the pretender. It is rumored that the 
latter were victorious.

The Governor,

Joint acct. stock Miller, Erindale
Examiner 

as soon nt Canndu

night. I 
Cup Qll 
day frt 

-to the

to- p]ay 
enp he 
trustee) 

Sham 
terlas 
graphic 
Prealde 
to call 

Aa th 
real he:

£ after a

$108,493 62 Write to-day-Lost vitality restored, 
seem losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book,telling you bow to cure your- 

1 self at home without interfering with 
j business. Mailed free to any address, 
- Dr Krusp,laboratory C'a. ïoronto,

QT„’WHN 4 R°89, BARRISTERS. SO- 
p Heitors, etc. Office. Tempi,*B.iHdln*. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381._____

after a conference 
with the leading Mcora, hae decided 
to purchase arms and ammunition, ow
ing to fears of attack by the Kabyles. 
The Mahommedam priests are preach
ing a holy war among the Kabyles, 
and are relating the wonderful miracles 
said to have been accomplished by the 
pretender.

ly made permanent chairman of the spoke in his own behalf, explainin’-
meeting. W. S- Davis was chosen sec- that he and his father ’ represented
retary. ln the meantime Assignee !'^,rly one-fifth of thc depositors, and 
Clarkson was industriously selecting Y*®* bo-large a number of Interested

• j oils of official documents from the Pfrsons were entitled to some recog-
copious bag. The crowd watched him union. Besides he could not under- 
curiously as lie spread each out on the s*<lnd the objection. Mr. MacDonald 
table. Apparently they hoped to sec- said the objection was to malting the 
vine from this mysterious receptacle committee so large as not to be work- 
t'ne solution of the puzzling problem able. A new member would require 
confronting them. Chairman MacDon- instruction in the affairs, which the
aid explained briefly that the meeting old committee had already famlliariz-
liad been arranged for the purpose of ed itself with, and this would delay 
hearing the assignee's repect as to the the settlement. Time was the essence 
condition of the bank. It was moved of the whole thing if the depositors' 
that the assignment of Cyrus Anderson interests were to be protected. Already 
& Son, Anderson & Scott aud Bert ]1e and Messrs. Cameron and Andrew 
Anderson be ratified. Thus was a. no had done a vast quantity of work,
cr>see.ry preliminary 1» xatidatel th and were anxious to hurry it to an
proceedings. It was so ordered. Mi.
MacDonald then moved that Mr- Clark- 

be continued as the assignee to 
view of his

oeptii'tors, i-ho ill" eanmulttee very frankly 
they don't apprehend VETERINARY.any criminal

TL1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUB* 
-1 • s-ou, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la dla- 

of (loci. Telephone Jialn 141.
NKW Wu,L1AM

MARCONIAN MODESTY. Sold easy pay
ments. rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

JL lege. Limited, Temporance-etreet, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night. See- 
slon begins In October. Teleobone Main SSL

TO BENT
O I/F71’—GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP 

In County of Halton. Flrot-claas bn* 
mas. M. Klndree, Omagh P.O. ed

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

WINDOWS BLOWN IN.
like!Bismark, N.D., Jau. u.-Thle .Hty la In 

thc midfit of the great midwinter hurri
cane, In will oh the wind reached■ a velocity
of 64 miles an hour. Hardly hart the state

isar s&'SLSrsjgr."i »
persons. Decorations for the inaugural ball 
were ruined, a port.on of liie caplrol roof 
was lorn off, and the cupola windows lie-at- 
en In. Many narrow escapes of Individuals 
were reported thruout the city from flvlng 
glass, signboards and brick. Chimney* 
windows, fences and smaller building» In 
oil parts of the city were wrecked.

78 Queen-st. W T Bellej 
termed | 
to-nlghi 
here. ] 
efioughJ 
ougb t<] 
local* l| 
In the I 
the sc<j 
In the 1 

had
Ing 16 I 
•hnpe, 
tussle 
were:

VarsiJ
Wright]
centreT]

Belief

M
’wlcga.

Manning Chambers.
HOTEL».

French Cleaning and Dyeing Z 1 LAKENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, M 
Vy King street west. Imported and do 
evstic liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro 
prletor.

end.
1 Ol NG DECLARED SEATED.

C. L. Young said others had also 
done a great deal of work on the 
and were entitled to be heard. Ho 
had sat in his office many days 
ceivlng claims from depositors and 
advising them as to the best method 
of procedure.

Assignee Clarkson mildly suggested 
that it Was largely a question of keep
ing the personnel of the committee 
down to as small a number as pos
sible for convenience.

John Fetherstone, representing the 
farmers as a whole, spoke with con
siderable spirit about permitting 
Young to go on the committee. He 
could not understand the evident de
sire to keep the committee down to 
the men appointed at previous meet
ings—meetings ■ at which the farmers,

STCCKWEU HENDERSON 4 CO.
103 KING STREET WEST 

TORONTO.
The most delicate tint* In silk dr -s-s-s are 

successfully dry cleaned by also cloth 
drosses, opera cloaks, etc. 1

If required, work Is dona In one dav. 
Gloves cleaned every day. I'hon» and will 
send tor order. Strictly first-chiss house.

sun
wind up the affairs, in 
knowledge of the affairs. This provok
ed the first clash. Postmaster Young 
s id 'he 'represented $40,COD' of de
posits, and demanded that any move of 
this kind be not acted upon until the 
house was polled, 
ui on followed, 
desire of many of the depositors to 
have a local man act as assignee, and 
the questkm of revenue came up. Some 
of them wanted to know what the 
charges for the assignee would be Mr. 
MacDonald explained that the charges 
v ere regulated by law- and must not 
exceed 5 per cent, of any cash passing 
thru that officials bonds. Since there 

ol*a.nce for more than $4000 
lining realized In this oase, unless, per- 
Jukpat, tho Bank of Hamilton’s1 claim is 
repudiated by the courts» his ifees

case fTl HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American or Europeas: 

Kates American, $1.00, $2.00t European, 
00c up. for gentlemen. Winchester sod 
Church cars pas* door. Tel. 21)87 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

if Venezuela wishes a conference with 
a view to submitting the differences 
between the two countries to arbitra
tion Great Britain and Germany will 
aceode.

re-

Ex-Ald. Stelnes*’* Fanerai.
The flag ai thc City Hall was at half, 

must yesterday, and there
A general discus- 

Evidently it W-ns the was central
Highly Big Failure “‘"!w “r0UDi?f building owing to

K ' “■s 1 a,lare- the death on Monday night of ex-Ald. New-
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 0.—George S man L- Steiner, who has been one of lhe 

Davis of this city, for many years a w^baHt^^n^tn m’ni11,6 ,nflJL
Co.^hls 1^heafilStltionFa,r=ev5unti^ ^

bankruptcy- The total amount of his Tin- Interment will take place this after- 
debts is given os $244,310, with resets n,UD ln, Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Genuine 
amounting to $5140 regret la expressed thruout the city at the

___ __________________ sudden calling away of the genial old g n-
Thr English Tourist tlciniu. The City Council has been calledBest einss rill , , “ ; . to meet this afternoon, and. with the con-

i-'n-duK ^ •’•“SliEh tourists smoke Mils sent of the relatives, will attend the funer- 
R!pe. tobaccos—••capstan” and al as a mark of respect to one of Its most 

Jiateuei, etc. Trial explains why. I useful members of former years.

THO0UO1S HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
X Centrally situated, corner Klug and 
York-strccts: steam-heated; electric lighted! 
elevator! rooms with bath and en suite!
■••has *o on<) CV KH rwtp Hav II Â firihllDi

but rooms with bath and en eul’.e! 
rates. $2 and $2.60 per dty. Q. A. Graham. 
Prop.

62 Richmond St. B. Phone Main 8458no 1hi prosecution 
feeling here to MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO. Two

ton Ex 
by 6 gj 
keenly office 1 
second 
want A-hlrh]

GEO.PUDDYin LABOR PURNISHBRS
Make a Specialty of I Offices. Factories.
Cleaning Residences, lare « Furnaces, Yards 
Carpets, etc. I Cleaned & Attended to.
We Clean brass eienk take down blinds, put up 
storm windows. Work and pricea will suit you.
"^-“ÆWÜKAY. Manager. 113 JARVIS STREET

Cci-
v as no Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc. 36
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